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Poisoners at Work
Dog poisoners, the meanest and most 

despicable of persons, are at work in the 
community again, according to reports 
coming to this office. Dogs reported pois
oned were owned by Henry Y oung and 
Harley Smith. Several cats belonging to 
the A. W. Havens and Jack  families were 
also poisoned. Not only is such a practice 
contemptible but it is a menace to human 
life as well.

Consider the infant child that crawls 
around on the lawn and with the baby s 
habit of picking up things that it finds 
and putting w hatever it may be in his or 
her mouth. Anyone that would scatter 
poison about for dogs, in most cases m an’s 
best dumb friend, is lacking in balance 
and any degree of human sympathy and 
kindness and has little regard for t h e  
feelings of others.

Y ou’ll E n jo y  th e  F a ir
Every good citizen of W ashington 

county — man, woman and child — will 
want to attend the annual fair, which op
ens a t the fair grounds here today and 
runs through Saturday night. There will 
be plenty of attractions there for everyone 
and the m anagement promises that “there 
will be no dull moments.”

The county fair was revived again last 
year after a ¡apse of several years, occa
sioned by lack of income and no county 
appropriation. Greyhound racing in Port
land may be thanked for the opportunity 
of holding this fair and others like it in 
Oregon. This year the dog races made 
$76,118 for the state and this money is 
distributed to the various fairs, including 
the Pendleton Round-Up, the Pacific In
ternational Livestock Exposition, state fair 
and numerous county fairs. W ithout the 
money coming from this source many fair 
gates would not open.

This county is one of the banner coun
ties in the entire country and the exhibi
tors from 4-H clubs and others will do 
their best to convince visitors that this 
is true. The exhibits will reflect credit on 
the participants as they have in the past 
and no one will regret taking advantage of 
the opportunity to see what can be and is 
being done right long in this county.

The free gate is being continued again 
this year because of its success in en
couraging bigger attendance last y e a r .  
Many of your friends will be there, so be 
there to renew friendships and make new 
acquaintances. Half the fun of a fair or 
a celebration is in meeting old friends and 
making new ones.

Show President and M anager C. D. 
Minton and Board Members Robert Banks 
and Henry Hesse and the division superin
tendents that you appreciate the many 
hours of hard work they put in to make 
the fair a success.

Let’s all do our bit in m aking the fair 
a thoroughly enjoyable event. It will be 
enjoyable to be there and see everything 
and everybody.

Expedite Short Cuts
The average motorist who makes an 

occasional trip to the beach is going to 
thoroughly enjoy the \\  ilson river and 
Wolf ereek short-cut roads to the eoast 
when completed. This section of the state 
has waited a long time fo r th ’ short-cut 
roads, while new roads have been built 
across to the coast at different intervals 
to the south.

These new roads, which have had con
siderable funds put into them, should be 
completed as soon as possible so as to 
realize on the investment. They will serve 
more than half the population of the state 
and have been pleaded for for many years. 
The highway commission should take ev
ery step necessary for early completion.

Instead of the round-about travel now 
required these roads will go straight 
across and make a m aterial reduction in 
the distance and in thé- time required to 
make a beach trip.

“Free speech ends where treason be
gins.” This has been the contention of the 
American Legion and other patriotic or
ganizations, which have urged control of 
subversive activities in this country. This 
paper is glad tha t Oregon has a great 
newspaper, the Journal, upholding this 
attitude instead of opposing every move 
for control as does one of our other large 
newspapers.

O u trag eo u s S pec tac le
The spectacle of one man, Huey Long, 

putting on a disgusting show in the nature 
of filibuster th a t holds up and nullifies 
the work of the world’s greatest delibera
tive body— the United States senate— is 
inconceivable and disgusting to the aver
age citizen. Through the filibuster on the 
closing night of congress Long killed the 
deficiency bill and prevented the opera
tion of the social security act, which means 
so much to millions of American citizens. 
T hat one man can do such a thing is no 
credit to the rules of the senate.

It is high time the government is tak 
ing some official recognition of the com
munist activities in Russia against the in
ternal affairs of this country in violation 
of Russia’s pledge at the time of recogni
tion by this country. Reports of the recent 
congress of the communist Internationale 
in Russia furnished plenty of grounds for 
the recent protest to the Russian govern
ment.

Our Yesterdays

C om m unism  a n d  S trik es
While an American Communist boasts in Mos

cow of plans for a widespread strike this fall, long
shoremen are meeting in Portland to determine 
whether or not they will continue w ith the w ork
ing agreement reached last year. Lives and millions 
of dollars were lost in the w aterfront strike of last 
summer, prospects of another such strike are now 
arising.

The International Longshoremen’s Union vows 
there are no connections with the Communist party. 
Yet individual members of the union will admit 
readily the organization is communistic in nature, 
not unwilling to listen to the blandishments of 
avowed radicals.

Such a man is Harry Bridges, San Francisco 
leader of the union. When Bridges came to  the 
United States from Australia for the sole purpose 
of organizing longshoremen, .h e  took over long
shoremen's union on the Pacific coast with a high 
hand. Bridges at present is the union in the west, 
and Bridges cannot deny his radicalism.

Samuel Darcy charges in Moscow that Com
munists have the strike situation in the United 
States under their thumbs. Bridges’ activities du r
ing the past year would tend to  bear out his state
ments. Darcy, born Darah in the Russian Ukraine, 
may be exaggerating. On the other hand, he is in 
a position to know.

W hether or not his conduct violates the Roose- 
velt-Litvinoff agreement is beside the point. If his 
predictions mean the beginning of another strike, 
costing American lives and American money, is of 
decided importance to all citizens.

Communists have been perm itted to carry on 
their activities in the United States unhindered. 
‘T here  are only 120,000 of them,” has been the ex
cuse. Only 120,000 of them, but that number, w ork
ing insiduously and without halt, has contacted 
millions of workingmen, planting germs of Com
munism in their minds. Millions of Americans have 
come to accept certain tenets of the Communist 
party, although they are unwilling to openly align 
themselves w ith such an organization.

Why not give all American Communists an op
portunity to live in Russia? Such measures have 
cured many ardent radicals who protested they 
loved Communism with a great love.—Oregon Demo
crat.

L ocal F irm  In sta lls  L atest in H o is ts
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New W eaver tw in post hoist recently installed by MacKenzie Motor 
It is adaptable to any wheelbase and permits free access to all parts 
of the car. It is the latest in hoists and is the first in the county 
aad the second outside of Portland.

F o u r-H  C lu b  B oys 
Jo in  Ju d g in g  L our

Sixty club members attended the 
livestock and crop« judging tour 
which was held August 21, 23 and 
24. according to I. ►’ Francis, as 
sistant county utfent Purpose of 
the judging tour was to give the 
club members an opportunity to j 
get practice in judging livestoek 
and crops preparatory to entering 
the judging contests at the county 
fair

Livestock classes were judged at 
the farms of Arthur Connell. Hills
boro, route I, Toll«* Brothers, Cor 
nelius, route 1. Francis Chalmers. 
Cornelius, route t. Arthur Ireland. 
Forest Grove, route 2. W ’I' Put
nam X Sons. Hillsboro, route 3; 
Prank Setuiker. Hillsboro route 2. 
it H orm eker A* Son. Hillsboro, 
route 5, and the Fir Grove Dairy. 
Hillsboro, route ft

Jersey. Guernsey and Holstein 
cattle. Shropshire sheep, and Du roe 
Jersey and Chester White hogs 
were the breeds of livestock judg
ed. Saturday the group met in the 
basement of the courthouse where 
they were instructed In judging 
grain und truck crops and ulso 
grading potatoes.

Jo h n  B echen  E state  
F iled P ro b a te  H ero

N ew  Sew er P lan  
S tu d ie d  by  C ouncil

(Continued from par* one) 
the reconstruction of the present

Estate of John C. Bechen. valued 
nt approximately $21.000. was filed 

ill visit friends until school starts for probate Monday In the Wash- 
September 9. ington county court. A son and a

Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson of daughter. Carl G and Eleanor 
Helvetia and Mr and Mrs. Dick Bechen, were appointed executor 
Stoltenberg of Hillsboro visited at and executrix, respectively Mt' 
the McIntyre home Sunday. Bechen died at West Union Angus:

Cyril and Ray Lorenz. Tommy 13.. , . * _1 t J  < » 1 1 1  . H H I  l U l j  I t U l l l i Z . ,  A U l l l i l l , «  I d ,
septic tank into an activated sludge G n, and Emnlett Routh left Mon- Two other estate . values at $1500 
system along he Forrester plan. d d f d ,  Q „ w f„  , „  , , Q
t s .  plant would be a demonstra- cüt?tage a? Cannon Beach

, f la?  i '  Mr* N H Scheldel o
The 
t ion was that of John Galbreath, who 

h— Mrs N H Scheidel of Hillsboro died at Sherwood August 8. and 
proven satisfactory. to complete dis- anJ her thrve daughters. Mrs Joe the other was that of J  M Hiatt, 
posal w ith a glass covered sludge Sutherland of Hillsboro, Mrs. Homer former county commissioner, who 

' Girod and daughters Jean and Dor- died August 20 near Tillamook.
Seven WPA projects authorized otbv of Portland, and Mrs. A rthur -------------------------

by the councilmen were as follows: Reiling and daughter Ann Marie
First, changing present septic tank and babv son of Hillsboro visited 
to activated sludge disposal plant. Mrs. j ohn Gutes Sr Saturday aft- 
second, west side system to pres- ernoon
ent South Second avenue trunk; M Ak.om McClellan of Dayvlll
Iided-,r.?nk-hf2 .‘r»h T  and John McDonald of ,,l,rlland Fire broke out Tuesday afternoon
«■d  N in t h  n’v .m ^ ’lronL visited the McIntyre home Monday near Cochran and within a lion
west of South Ninth avenue trunk, afternoon
fifth, east side system east of South Elsie Loveland returned to Ta 
Ninth avenue trunk; sixth, east 1 coma with her mother Tuesday, 
side trunk to South Second avenue

M a n y  T im b e r  Fires 
R e p o rte d  in C o u n ty

| trunk; and seventh, reconstruction 
1 of activated sludge disposal and 
I construction of glass covered sludge 
bed.

time had burned over approxim ate
ly 640 ucrcs of Sunset Logging com
pany slashings, destroying 2.000,000 
feet of bucked timber, a donkey 
engine and equipment. During the 

u  r. » .  “ ‘k*’1 *< -p tt . i 'i Into ri timberNBC Honor Roll A w ard  of the Western Timber company
Four-H Clubbers Given

NBC 4-H club honor roll certifi- between Lousignont u n d  W o lf  
Prelim inary^ cost estimates pre- cat(,s hnve been awarded to John creeks, but remained on the ground 

Hansen of Bethany and Glen Ire A hundred loggers were reportedpared by McGee were as follows:
West side system, $31.950: n o r th , ‘ '  ¡„■ , , .  ¡J land of Forest Grove in recognitloside system. 512.990 east side sys , ,, . . .  M,,,, 2 ,. ,-.,o . of the part they took in the NBltern. $43. i20; east side trunk. $16.-
740; disposal plant. $12.000: a n d  
covered sludge bed. $4000. To this 
total of $121.400. McGee added 10 
per cent for engineering and con
tingencies. bringing the gross to 
$133.540.

McGee's report also contemplated 
the manufacture of the pipe andman-holes for the system by hiring R 7, S®,e’  , . ------------------------
or renting a plant and using WPA Made by J. W hite law  x ,» i  | -  ,
common labor He estimated that Best business month in the his- I  K il l  I '.t lU S
60 per cent of the cost of the en- • Hillsboro Motor com-.
tire system would be in labor and pany was reported this week by, I  AM'til IV' i . l I l i r t l t l V
that manufacture of oiDe locallv James Whitelaw, proprietor. He /  /

on the fire lines
part they took in the NBC s ,x  brus,h ’Ashing fires were 

“Western Farm and Home” pro- reported 1 uesdaj aiternoon by the 
tram  August 16, according to L. E. Iuv I^Hrol One near the Brix 
Francis, assistant county agent Logging company wax held toabou; 
These honor roll certificates are a 30-acre area and a small fire 
awarded to all club members who started near Meadow Lake. 1ft miles 

west of Carlton. Another small 
fire was reported near the old Brixhave taken outstanding parts 

this agricultural program. operations and another near Muun- 
taindale.

James Whitelaw, proprietor. H 
stated that 25 new cars and 30
used cars had been sold so far this | mgton county relief committee this

______  ............ ....... ...... ..........  month. Frank Pauli has sold and week. His successor will be named
ately $96.148.80 and the city’s eon- delivered 11 new cars, making him within a short time by the county

i tribution $37.391 20. Cost of Chang-1 *<? leading Chevrolet salesman in

that manufacture of pipe locallv 
would result in an additional 12 per 
cent saving. This would make the 
federal grant in labor approxim-

<Continued from paite one»

ing the septic tank to activated | Ihe three northwest states.
| sludge was set at $2600, bringing ----------------------
the total for the city to $40.000 Tw o Persons Injured  

District Engineer Allen pointed ¡„ Auto Crash Here
out that labor for the project. H Two Gn residents were in- 
approved under WPA would be jurcd Saturday evening when th e .r 
based on $44 a month for common ¿afs Ujded at intcrscction of 
labor. $58 a month for sem i-skillei
and $63 a month for skilled labor.

1 The resident engineer, he said.
1 would have the power to dismiss 
workers for inefficiency or insub
ordination. He also pointed out 

i that 10 per cent oi the men on the 
job could be non-relief workers 

i if necessary.

Meeting of the county relief com
mittee, scheduled for T u e s d a y  
night, lias been postponed until 
Friday evening, Weil stated. The 
session is called for 7:30 p. m. an 1 
will be held in the relief office.

Two Washington county WPA 
projects were approved this week. 

First and Baseline streets in Hills- ; according to word received from 
boro. Frank McCullough, driver of Washington. D C. Approval was 
one of the machines, suffered a 1 given the following:
lacerated face, while E. J. Shooley. 
operator of the other car, received 
a cut leg.

Quarries Shut Down
j  » «• . Two county rock quarries in the

.na^ lnL  ,‘? i„ f rOl r j  vicinity of Bacon, and Manning
proved difficult of solution and

Beaverton—Construction of water 
system, including 100,000-gallon steel 
tank at West Slope Water district 
Federal funds $8478, sponsor's con
tribution $8971

Hillsboro—Repair stucco walls of 
high school, also cementing but
tresses to entrance. Federal funds 
$624. sponsor's contribution $154.

. , .. were ordered shut down Mondaythe m atter was postponed pending b the state forestry department 
h ega, l ° P,‘.nl°n on ‘h e im att‘‘r fro™ due to the increased fire hazard
he city attorney. The improvemen accompanying hot weather. The i a ,  i r -  -r L

may be assessed to the properties Plhle and Bacona quarries w en Acetylene G a . Tank
h p n r - I  t ♦ I n  a rv iiT  i CCI i n n n n  r t f  P o n o r n l t  . . . . . .  ■— 1 ■ « « r  ■benefiting but issuance of Bancroft affectcd by the order 
bonds would be impossible, due to 
the fact that the assessment» on Cannery Double. Shift

mv *7 J6“  Com. lima beans, pears, string
’?2 “ V*a2iOn. , .Oi .^mancing the beans. biackbcrries and wax bpan.

Explodea Wednesday
Safety tank on the side of the 

big acetylene gas tank at the 
Christensen Machine shop on East 
Washington street exploded W ed-!

ored by councilmen. This would S n ^ r a ^ e r v 8 mTrine a' tcrn00"  “l » b °  u ‘ 430
call for the issuance of eeneral ob- Bay-Maling cannery During the o clock. No one was Injured al
ligation bonds to be retired by sew- SeaS° n tW° Shiftl tho“ 6j1 the equipment was reported
er rentals. Such a plan would call be,ng I beln« used al ,hc lime to burn

-------------------------  carbon out of a motor.

work along utility ideas was fav-

for an annual rental of $5 in th, 
new sewer districts for new con- Demonxtrstion Held

Demonstration of the Dyrr dual (

Reading Interest
Gains Materially
Fifteen year* have meant 

a great deal of difference In 
the amount of reading matter 
available to readers of the 
Argus. Header Interest of the 
Argus must have Increased 
materially due to a fa r  great
er news coverage ami added 
features that give the sub
scribers more for tils $1.50 a 
year, which has remained 
the same in Washington coun
ty.

’file Argus of August 8. 
1835, had 858 ft Inches of lo
cal news and features as con
trasted with 251 75 for the 
issue of August 12. 1828. just 
15 yeais ago There were 12 
pages instead of six and the 
pages are much larger The 
reader now has nearly four 
times as much reading to 
interest him ns in that for.* 
liter year.

Instead of one on tin* news 
und business staff, the Argus 
now has five regularly em
ployed In the front office 
besides a staff of more than 
38 correspondents in nearly 
every section of the county. 
No effort is s|Minai to give 
Argus readers ail the news 
in tiie territory covered by 
this paper together with spe
cially written articles by staff 
members, state capltol news, 
a serial fiction story and oth
er special syndicated article*.

The Argus is the home pa
per of Washington county 
und its stuff appreciates the 
iielp and co-operation of Its 
hundreds of readers in this 
territory in efforts to make 
the paper more worthwhile 
and valuable as a news und 
advertising medium for the 
county.

R otary  G o v e rn o r  
V isits C lu b  H e re

Stanley Long of Seattle. Wash, 
district governor, was principal 
speaker at the local Rotary club 
Thursday noon He ontllni‘<l tjie 
start, growth and underlying prin
ciples of the movement during th»* 
luncheon hour and then conferred 
with officers of the club

Seventy-fourth annual Oregon 
state fair at Salem, which starts 
Saturday, wan announced by Ar 
thur Caples of Forest (»rove lie 
cited the special attractions that 
would he featured each dnv of the 
event.

That C T Richardson, lotal d u b  
president, would speuk 1» «»re tl>.* 
Portland Ro.ary September 10 was 
announced during the meeting

Births
Lyda To Mr a:iJ Mi» W E 

L ydu o f  Hillsboro, route 3. August 
27, a girl.

Simmons To Mr und Mrs John 
Simmons of North Plains, August 
27. u girl.

Forbis To Mr anti Mrs William 
Forbis of North Plains. August 28. 
a girl.

Hill To Mr an,I Mrs Frank Hill 
of Ht. 2, Hillsboro August 22, girl

Simpson To M and Mis John 
Simpson of Kt Cornelius. August 
23, a girl.

T o o  L ite  to  C lassify
GRADE No 1 B .utlett pean, 1c lb.

tomatoeH, $1.25 to $2 50 per 100 
lbs. Free delivery in city Write
Percy Stone, Route 1. F o r v i t  
Grove. 28-9p i
WANTED Man and wife, without 

children, for dairy furm a n d :
housework J N MeKinncll, For 
est Grove. Gales Creek road. 2d,
TWO Jersey bulls for sale. 16 and 

20 months old, from heavy pro
ducing registered stock F F Han 
Icy, Rt. 3, Hillsboro. 23

GOLD Medal «John Deere• cream 
separator. large size, good condi

tion. to trade for drag saw, or will 
sell for cash.—J. D Shaw, Aloha, p
ICE box. 50-lb capacity, for sale. 

$ 5 --Joe Bush, Box 552, Ht 2.
Beaverton. Phone 10115. 28p

Fifteen Years Ago
Argus, August 19, 1920- Anxious motorists await 

opening Canyon road. Contractors will finish pav
ing by mid-September. Engineer Reiter says no 
grade to be greater than five per cent.

J. B. Vrooman, 77, long a resident of Hillsboro, 
died here Monday.

Ira T. Mills of above Banks holds record for 
having biggest catch of moles and gophers.

W. D. Hoag is carrying his wrist in a sling as 
the result of cranking a car, which kicked back on 
him.

Frost Tuesday night nipped tomato vines below 
Reedville.

Harold Hartley of beyond North Plains was 
badlv burned about the body last week while tim 
ing an automobile.

Thirty Years Ago
Argus, August 24, 1905 -Oregonian joins Argus in 

calling for a Joe Meek Day at the Lewis & Clark 
fair.

Southern Pacific suburban service between P o rt
land, Hillsboro and Forest Grove is doing a fine 
business. Train loaded with passengers on every 
trip  to city.

W. A. Williams, resident here since 1890, died
here Monday.

Condition of Main street occupying attention of 
city council and new planking will soon be neces
sary.

John W. Bailey elected clerk of federal grand 
ju ry  in Portland.

Pacific State Telephone company stringing two 
more wires between Portland, Hillsboro and Fores'. 
Grove to eliminate necessity of patrons waiting 
m any times nearly an hour for service.

Some hop yards to start picking September 4 
County crop estimated at from 800.000 pounds to 
1,200.000.

Sheriff Connell buys 30 cords of wood at cheap« 
price in years. A. N. Stanton of Holly Farm fur
nished the lot for $1.95 a cord.

Wilma Heldel falls from bicycle and suffer arm 
fracture.

Postm aster Cornelius says business ha increased 
so that more lock boxes are  necessary. Route in 
spector reports that a stub route will be put in 
Scholls to be served from this office, and Scholls' 
office to be discontinued

Railroad grade to Banks will be ready for Irack- 
laying in th irty  days. , .

Stephen Meek J r  falls from load of wood and 
breaks arm.

C ritic ism  a  S a fe g u a rd
Over at Ontario, George Aiken, editor of the 

Ontario Argus, has been cited for contempt because 
he committed the awful crime of adversely com
menting on a judge's grant of a parole to a local 
culprit, contrasting the parole with a sentence to 
25 years meted out for a similar offense just over 
the line in  Idaho.

We who know George Aiken are quite confi
dent he can look after his rights as a newspaper
man, but we are also certain that sound common 
sense is back of Aiken's judgm ent in the matter. 
Yet we feel that it is well that a test should be 
made, to ascertain whether a judge is immune to 
that criticism which can, and on occasion should 
be applied to other public officials. We will concede 
that a newspaperman has no right to comment on 
a case which is sub judice, but, after a verdict is 
given by the court, an editor, who generally re 
flects public opinion, should have every right to 
criticise the verdict, it such criticism is, in the opin
ion Of the public, justified. Not all judges are just 
—or even intelligent; and some have, by their own 
actions, brought the law into sontempt. And if edi
tors are to be muzzled by contempt proceedings, 
the people’s only weapon against judges who are 
unfit to fulfill w hat should be a sacred duty to so
ciety, is rendered ineffective.

Possibly, through the medium of George Aiken 
and his Ontario Argus, this latest attem pt to muzzle 
the press will be rendered abortive and the rights 
of the press to criticize a court decision will be 
effectively established in Oregon.—Hood River News.

S S  County Poultrymen
S  -  5 - . Picnic on Sunday
thly costs on ^hisenp lan 'w ou ld  °be L5 interested P iso n s  watch- Thirty-five Washington county
21 in the presen? sewer d £  ed the demonstration. {"’“ ' ‘T " * "  and ‘h,e,r
trict and 63 cents in the new d is -! v tended annual picnic whicn
♦ ricts Marriage Licenses was held at Avalon park last Sun-

i___ » J  Martin Stadelman of Cornelius day.approval of Councilman J  O Robb Marle DuyCk I i  the *rou.p

He declared that the system would Banks. August 22. enjoyed an informal discussion with
Drevent anv Dossible '  confiscation I „ Rob,ert 9  Enschede and Marie F  G. C. Keeney, manager of the Pa S ^ ^ r t ^ a n ^ t h M  after th“  ^ | ^ ^ t ’̂ ‘h ° f H1,lsboro r° UtC i cK i' Co-o.x'n.tivc , Pouitry Produc- 
ject was paid for, the rentals would er's association, who was principal
assist m aterially in hparins the I A1,red Eric Heeley Taplin o f  guest at the picnic. Ice cream wascosts1 ofHgovernment an^in^rediic! re^ V rV y 1̂ '  iUrni’ ht‘d X iV k '  ""”<r,a'
ing city taxes I Jane Lannell of Forest Grove, Au- ( company of Hillsboro.

system would necessitate the pur- , Auvust 24 * ’ aver fined to his home with illness the

! ; : j S ................... ..... .... ..... STOMACH ULCERS
Benedict J. A. Nussbaumer of I

Hillsboro route t and Lena Marie Gas Pains and Indigestion victims 
Cropp of North Plains, August 27 why suffer? For quick relief from 

stomach distress due to excess acid

N O T K K  OF F IN A L  A C C O U N T  
In  the Covatjr Court of the 8 ta t«  «»f O r>  I

gun, for th« County of Washington, ! 
t'rohat* Department.

In the M atter of the Eatat« of K arl ,
Haefliiger. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under 

signed, as Rieeutor of the Ktaate of 
Karl Haefliger. deceased, has filed his ' 
fina l aorount In the County Court of I 
the Htate of Oregon, for Washington 
County, and that Monday, the 30th day 
of Heptemher. 1935, at the hour of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day and 
the court room of said rourt has tieen I 
appointed by said court as the tim e and I 
place for the hearing of objections there- 1 
to and the settlement thereof.

Dated and firs t published August 29. 
1935. Date of last publication September 
25. 1935.

D. T H C IIA H U LD . K««ciil.,r. ZS-JJ 1

" O ld  P a in te r”

House Paint
Gosts less than repairs. 

See us today!

Communists Observe No Treaty
The report is circulating that the membership 

oi the communist party in the United States has 
tripled since 1930 and advices apparently h a v e  
eminated from Moscow to the party here urging 
■ n extension of activities among trade unions and 
unemployed. It is well known that Communists have 
been inciting factors in some of the major strikes 
on the Pacific coast.

Communists are glad to report these activities to 
their international headquarters in Russia. Informed 
observers think these efforts to Incite industrial dis
putes in America are a violation of the spirit if not 
the letter of the agreement under which President 
Roosevelt recognized the Soviet goverenmnt in 1933, 
in which th Soviet officials agreed to refrain from 
any subversive communistic activities in this coun
try Gresham Outlook.

This would be a permanent struc 
ture. The ultim ate plan would be 
to place additional aeration tanks 
on the higher ground west of the 
present septic tank and between 
it and the road, then to purchase 

I the tract east of the septic tank 
| and place the proposed sludge bed 
there Such a plan makes the plant 
gravity throughout and will neces
sitate reconstructing t h e  present 
trunk sewer from some point on 

' South Second avenue between Maple 
, street and the railroad.

Possibility o f  further reducing 
costs of the system was indicated 
by Forrester, who submitted esti
mates for installing the activated 
sludge plant at approximately $6579. 
He also offered to purchase the 
dry sludge from the city at $2 per 
ton.

Permission was granted to the 
Hillsboro Sunset league team to 
close and police streets to the 
north, west nnd south of the ball 
park Sunday during the Hillsboro- 
Aloha game. Perm it was deni«*! 

I James Whitelaw to construct on 
awning over a wooden platform on 
his used car lot on S«>uth Second
avenue.

Council will meet in regular ses
sion Tuesday evening

Leisyville
(B y M ri. John Gtile« Jr.)

Mrs. Harriet Ford has returned
to the community, after spending 
the summer with her mother in 
Umatilla, to arrange for the Leisy
ville 4-H club demonstration Friday 
at 10 a m. at the fair. Mrs. Ford

Divorce Suits Filed
Newby—A E. vs. Clara F. 
Lippert—Charles C. vs. Bessie.

get a free sample of the Udga 
Treatment, a doctor's prescription 
at the Hillsboro Pharmacy.—Adv.

Dairyman Stock Feeders. . .
We wish to announce th a t we have just completed 

installation of steam rolling equipment. We can now 
steam roll your barley, wheat, and oats. Have your 
grains steam rolled instead of ground. You will find 
th a t your stock will do better and consume less grain. 
The price for steam rolling will he $.'! per ton.

SEED CLEANING
We have complete and up-to-date seed cleaning 

equipment. Let us clean your Glover S e e d ,  Vetches, ami 
grains. We will do you a first class job.

GRAINS
We are cash buyers of all grains and seeds. It will 

pay you to see us before you sell.
Pay Cash and Save —  Trade with Im perial

Imperial Feed 8C Grain Co.
Phone 01 Millers of Quality Feeds South Second Ave.

’1
1

90

$4 .95

12 attractive colors 
and white.

In 5-gal. cans
Per gallon 
Single
Gallon .............
Apply Old I’slnter now. It Is 

durable, dependable and 
economical.

BRISTOL
HARDWARE
COM PAHr
Next door to Venetian (heater 

Hillsboro
Open until 9 P. M. 

Every Saturday Night

(O pening D a te s  S e t 
fo r C o u n ty  S eiioo ls

Opening dtttew for n ine midi 
tionnl county elem entary Ncltooh 
were received till* w<wk by Hie 
county school superintendent** of 
flee Tlie Blooming school will op 
eil on Monday (Lahor Day», while 
Jackson, Bank*, Orenco, Cedar Mill. 
Raleigh. Rosedale, I’lickett a n d  
Scoggin* Valley will begin the fall 
term on September 8

Headline Net
Works Progress Administration 

applications must he In the office 
of C C Hockley, Oregon director 
by Septem ber 3
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■««■■■■a

These A re

“Better for Lessu

USED CARS
SEE T H E M

W b have sold 30 this 
month and 25 now
C H E V R O LE TS  and

OLDSMOBILES
Bring on your trades.
We have a good slock 
of new cars.

1929 Chevrolet T ruck, 131
inch, and stock $4| 
r a c k  1 /b
1926 Hudson Ur.

1930 Chevrolet T ruck, reii
stock rack, $07̂ *
131-inch «2d /  O
1929 Dodge £
Coupe Ö Ji. V
1926 Cadillac
Sedan, 7-pass. dUvt/
1924 Dodge
Touring O f?
1929 B uuk -
Coupe .....  2vV
1933 Chevrolet

1930 Chevrolet
Sport Roadster 2 ■ 5?
1926 Chevrolet $ « C'

1928 Chevrolet HOC
T r u c k  Xzijf?
1931 Ford Truck
with hyd. dump IhmI W I M
1929 l ord OC
Truck

1931 Ford
Truck <?<?V
1931 Chevrolet
Cabriolet OVxJ
1926 Dodge

S e d a n  a c?
1933 Chevrolet
Truck

1927 Chevrolet NIC
Coach JLXv
1927 Nash R i /"
Cabriolet A /
1928 Oakland
Sedan JLlie?
1926 Buick
Coach «7f?
1929 Chevrolet SQ C fk
C o u p e  «UJ SJ ’ *
1928 Franklin
Sport Sedan ........ ' 2«F V
1930 Ford $9-1 f?
Sedan ................. vJO
1927 Pontiac JQ ff
Sedan .......... »J ♦ *

1927 Packard $ « ( ? ( »
Sedan   2c?V »
1926 Ford $9B
Delivery ..................  JUTz

1934 Chevrolet
Town Sedan .......... . O« V
Model T  Ford $4 ff
Roadster ....................... IL*»
1925 Buick
Coupe .......................  X
1923 Star $4 /I
Touring ..................... X ’ r

1929 G raham - lOOC
Paige S e d a n ...............2 O f ?
1929 DeSoto
Coach 2 V  *?

1933 Chevrolet S C ffB  
Coach ..................  VVv
1925 Ford $AA
Coupe .................................MV?

1927 Ford $OC .
Coupe ........................

1932 Chevrolet
Coach

1926 Oakland
Coach «•: »j

1927 Ch«‘vrolet
Coach vz*?

EASY TERMS
WE TRADE

Open Saturday Evenings 
and any time by

appointm ent.
SEE OUR LOT ON 
SECOND AVENUE

HillsboroMolorCo.
JAMES WHITELAW, Prop *

Chevrolet and Oldsmobile
M ain St. Phone 444

■■■


